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t l l R new Viceroy, the Marquis '̂ e /fa P<#^» j 
has not yet taken upon him the Government, • 
but, it's expected, he will in a day or twa.; 
The 13 instant, the \6 Spanisti Men of War * 

1 . that have been so.long here set Sail, as was 
given ©ut, for Sarckgnia; but it was only to get their 
Men on board,and towards evening they returned again, __ 
and will) it's thought, expect here the arrival of Lieute-1 
tiant-Admiral deRuy ter. "' \ - " ;; J 
; . Warsaw,Sept, 18. Our. tetters' from Jf copol, of thei 
•eighth instant, telliis, That Sultan aVuradintieit-g xp-1 

' ̂ turned to the Camp of Ibrahim Pass a, and the Ckanmf\ 
yferrAry, had caused a great consternation am'orfg" the* 
r«r^'and.rdrr<irj, at the ill success of an expedition: 
-from whence they had promised themselves so much ad-; 
vantage. But that uponfresti orders received from the" 
.Grand Signior, Ibrahim Bass a, and the Cham, marched ' 
:vyith their whole Foice towards Leope', so repair the-
doss-anddishonour thathad hapned to sultan Nuradin: •• 
That they had sent out 2000 Janifiries, and a strong 
'Body of Horse, to attack a small Castle near Brxe\ia-
ni,i\\ which were only 60 Poles, who so bravely beha-; 
-ved themselves,that they repulsed the Infidels with great [\ 
loss j-'and thereby so far discouraged them ,that they durst"*! 
riot proceed in the designed attempt upon the City. oC 
Brxezta\.i: and that the Ensign of the Crown v?ho< 
commanded there, had sent out a party of Horse, who. 
'fell up#n the Rear.of the Tartars, and killed many of, 
them. The fame Letters add,That 10000 Tartars had! 
advanced very near.to the City of Leopol, and that the: 
King had sent out the Sieur H«r^o*wi^y, with agood' 
Body of Horse against them -, who, after a brisk en
gagement with them, forced them to quit theplacc of 
Battel and to leave a grest nursber of dead behind them",' 
though several brave Gentlemen were likewise killed on 
our side. Y esterday arrived^n Express here from the Ar--" 

• my, with the good news ot the conjunction of the For
ces of-Lithuania with his Majesty. 

Dant^ickt Sept 26. We have Letters from Warsaw, 
of theai instant, which inform us, that the Turks and 

: Tartars leaving SUlskow on their right, and Br\e^iani 
on their left, were advanced to Pome\any, aCast>ebe» 
longing to the King, in which were 40 Poles, who de-

' fended themselves a whole day, and in the night retired 
infafctywkh 1500 Women and Children whohadsted. 
thither •, tkat the Turks having set fire to the slid Castle, 
advanced to Podak, on which they had made three as-
faults in one day,but were still repulsed with great loss;, 
and that thsTroops of Lithuania, which are about ioooos 
men,having joyned his Majesty, he marched, the 15 it\-\ 
stain, from his Camp at Le6pel, directly towards Pod ah," 

• with a resolution to relieve it, and to fight the Enemy,: 

who are said tobe in all near 200000 strong ; his Mft-' 
jelfy supplying the inequality of his Forces to theirs, 

with a refiahceiipor^||ic| pivfrie assistance,, arid with'thc 
greatness,, e^f-hjs^^ ',- '"; 
,,V"W4*^^&,''j^ftX*'i1^'h'e' 36, past," was .held a gr^aj: 

v^erence at Han.iuer, between, the ,'Prtrices of the 
xAOufeoI, Brunfwj^"^ where" j tV YaidVthe' Puke pf 
"liAii6k,er,farther"d^c-Jared 'himself 'in favor, os' the Con-
•fed^p}f\'^f^%$r^n darjast;tet)'ers tojd us, Thai 
CAsefstat'fi'oTd'iiioiftst^ 
.tWp/̂ tjhelsiVVDutch'lylen oF Warjhat.:la"y 'Before it,* ancl 
barter "it,"have oeen ''-soak by" the'Carindribf tiie'BesteV . 
;ged|i„yihico ^etswi thno prear credit., ,TJhe,vKing of , 
'DAhfn^kx.thbxsJi^ the 'main 6f his 
Army".|o\Varas;* VMJAXPri,' yet hitfi'ltft seyefal'Tro'dp^, 
v?'h^c^N*lc5kfu^..^^")fr; ou.r last'"Letters "from 'those 
partsTjiirdj thatTit^ad oeeri resolved in* igerjei;al.C6.iirir 
(^<ff Wh,fPhn\he.D^niJh^ Brdn^enbArgb andlfnfe*-
V^/Troops, cqmrrjanae'ctby Genes^YCsps, stiould'a't'ony 
arid the'same.time^ttack'the t'hfed Paffis bfBawgarten, 
Ltiiszi,mdTrtbffe~'e, rwhic,h are. guarded bj the Suedes ; 
'a*nB||iat thefifst;jip0^ityas.thed%y/appymt'ed for the 
putting; th'e'Xam,e^"in'H'e^utiori, wbrcli makes us expJect. 
'vsjith greatdm|atienc;ejfo hear what the success hath been 
"ihe s uedist) Fleet rs.ri.pt as yet "at Sea."' 
' Strasburgh, Oct. A'* The Prince.̂ .of Conde having 

put his Troops into good q'uarters'to refreih; and having 
rfceived."lite1y'a|y^orcemerit of z'o'pdHorfe,and 3000 
Toot,: begins'to'rjerirv.acohH'itionto'make us fear his ap-' 
J^pach this way., Some will asture us,|Tfcat his Army is 
already in"as good posture as it was when it first came 
^into tne*Fieid!tnis(S"ummer. (It'Uaid that his Highness 
"has.giveri 'ord^rs^ortthe making a''Bridge over theR/:i»e 
,nea.x-Brifftc, Is'W He intended to pass it with the whole 
Army j -which yte can hardly believe, considering the 
a'd'v'anced season/' We ,stilisupply the Imperial Army 
"with bread from hence*, 

Spire, 0si. if] The Imperial Army continues to have 
its' head-quart'eriaf trftfgen^n^/, without any appea
rance of rernoyingfrorri thence, till the Troops go into 
their Winter-quarters. The Count dt Rabbata, wh6, 
we>t,old you in out last, had passed the Rbint-*w'uh a com
manded party, returned again the fame evening, by or
der of the C o u n t s Montecuculi, whounderstood the 
report of a Body of French having,pasted the Rhine ac 
Bri(ac to be a mistake.. The Imperialists, cemtiriue tp 
work on the For.t, and"other Fortifications the^ are rai-

J^ngat, Lauterburg, which, we are told, will be in few 
dayes finished: and in the mean time General ^seMrc-
cucttli has.put "strong Garisons into Rhine,Zabernesjo-
kenum, und other places on this side the Rhine ', and, 
we are told, that the Troops of the Circles are to beput 
into Brufhal,axid other places on the other side,by which 
means they purpose to'keepPW/'pi'siar-gh blocked up this 
Winter; in a day or two,will be made a general exchange 
of Prisoners* as Vfrell ori the one*, as the other side. 

Francfort, OStob. 3. The Campagne, on the part of 
the Imperialists, sce'rnsnowat.anetfd,arid, we are confi
dently told, that General Montecneuli is.preparing for 

: his return to Vienna, anc! that he has sent before the 
Count 
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Count of Mansfch9 to give the Emperor an account of. 
the present posture of the Army, which he will leave 
under the corhmand of the Duke of Boumenville, ha
ving first quart ed his Troops in several places, as well 
on this side* as the other side of the Rhine,about Pbilpf? 
burgh,to free the Palatinate this Winter from the incur
sions of that Garison 5 and in oxier hereunto, Lautef-
burgon the Hbine is strongly fortifying, and great Ga 
risons have been already put into the Castle pf St„ Re-
mie, Rhine-Zabernc, &c. We have advice, that the 
Troops of the Chcli of the tipper sAxony, are on their 
march towards the Main, and that they have already 
passed through Sm^lkaniel and VAW. 

Cclogne:j0cf,. 4» The Troops* of Lttfienburg arid 6f-
naburg are still in this Diocess \ and have at present 
their quartersabout four Leagues frotri this City ; \i\$l 

thought when they remove frorrl thepee^ they will pals 
i«to the Cntintrey bf Juliers. 0t!sr last Letters from 
Treves give Us all account, That die young Duke of 
torrain was the 30 past with his Troops in the Countrey 
of the Prince Palatine of Rhinefeldci/t, and that they 
liad their quarters itgirne ; arid from other hands we 
hear, That thei* roops*oi Munster,kiidthe Imperialists 
which were employed in the Siege of Treves, and have 
liad since their quarters, of refremmeht in the tyffeit, 
have passed theMo feUe, and are marched to join the, 
said Duke, who will then have a Body of 8 or ?POo 
Men.JOur Letters from Spire and Francfert glveus aft 
account, that the ImperialArmy is going into quarters 
about Philipsburgh^ and that Gefteral Montecuculi is J 
returning to Vienna; though some are of opinion, that 
when the Imperialists have finished the FortificatiPhs | 
they are making at Lauterburg, arid other places, on 
both sides the R nine,for the blockirig up of Philipsburg. 
*toat a considerable'body will go and joiq the young Duke | 
ef Lena in, to act ori the side of Lorrain. 

Brussels, Oft. 8. O u r Army continues still in the 
fimc quarters we told you in our last, and as yet we 
icarxnot tell when it wjll„i^move„irQm thence, though 

"t w c a v a f 1 y beg in to frnd a scarcity of Forage near their 
Camp, and are forced t o march almost three Leagues to 
fetch it. On Saturday last tlie Duke-Je VillgHcriitifa 
commanded ten Companies of Dragoons , and four 
Troops of Horse , to march towards the Countrey of 
Waes, upon an apprehension, that the French intend to 
make another incursion on that tide, to,prevent which, 
those Troops are toremain for the guard: of the passage 
of the Schelde. The Train of Artillery is still at Til*-
lemont, though there is a discourse, as if for its greater 
security, it. would comeback to LouvAtn, therebeiag 
riot any appearance of employing such heavy Cannon 
this Campagne; for the winter-season comes on so fast, 
that all thoughts of a siege seems to^be laid aiide. The 
sixth instant, Count Stirum having Under his command, 
seven Regiments of Dutch foot, andsive of Lunenburg 
horsc,had his quarters within aLeague of our Carhp,and 
yesterday the Prince of Orange went to visit those 
Troops. The sixth instant, likewise the French Army 
decamped from Sombrcffe, and encamped again at 
Gemblours, in a very advantagious ground, being there 
about a League nearer to our Army than they were be
fore 5 and yesterday several Squadrons of the Enemies 
Horse appeared within sight of our Camp, which gave 
the Spaniards, who were nearest them, a hot alarum, 
but the French retired again without attempting any 
thing. 

Bruges, OS. $ .Our letters from Ghent of the seventh in/rant,' 
,j»ive ti$an account,,that the day before Jooo Fr<ncbos the] 
©arison of vindmardc pa fled she Schelde. not far from Gbcnty 

and fell into the Countrey of Wdts, which they continued W 
burn and ravage, till the following day towards noon, when 
they returned again, leaving that whole Countrey, in great 
confusion and co*sternaci«n. 

Ostend. Oilob. 9. This day oat QceenUftd ships, arrived, foac 
irslumber, besides their Convoy of 18 Guni. They have ia 
all taken butjfeven Whales. ' , 

Hugur, Qftob.t. We are at prefect in* great expectation of the 
Prince of Oranges sudden retuenhither, Ids Highnesses house a« 
well here,as at Sotstdil(e, being to that end preparing, arid the 
Jachts.gone to^intwerp, that are to bring his Highness, icis 
said that the Pukes of Luttenburgh, have at the instance of the 
Consede'ratetyc onfented that theit force*, which are now in the 
Cidcess*of Ltogne fliall pass the Mzustr; and this makes Peo* 
pie talk again of the design upon Luge, and chat the Prince 
will not return so suddenly as he might have once intended* 
Our Letters from Bremen advise, 1 hat the Brandcnbsrghers 
which lie in the H#lla»d (kis Abcfot-t: carestadt, having lately 
landed about 400 Men, under the conduct of Colonel cw^c,the 
Suedes taking an-opportunity when the stups were removed ac 
some diliance,by reason of bad weather, fell upon tkent,, to
tally defeated them, and took many .Prisoners. On the otfac* 
hand, the Mmstmam had taken Otterberg and Rodenburg.'plieeA 
of.-considerable strength,the latter of which the Bistlop intc^d-
ed'tomake his residence, which hitherto has been at Te-ting*. 
haufin. The Sieut Bae.ts nnce Ms return from Spain, where 
he was Ambassador on the part of this Ssate, hath been rest©* 
ted into the Magistracy of Rotterdam, though no* -without 
ibrne-oppositiofi. Out -letter*from Germany bring us little 
news, and in -Alfatia the Campagne feertis to be at an end. 
The imperiaLArmy being dispersed into quarters, fof the 
blocking up of Bhihpsbwgk, spon the feiterated instances of 
the Elector Palatine. Here is at present much dik©ar& of 
Peace.,} •-.,..,, 

Bnrii,09eb.£; We have at present but little to advise from 
hence, the Arrriies as well in Blakdeu as ia Alfatia., not having, 
of l4tc entred upon any Action ; thd Prince &f CnAe having 
in the mean? time had leisure to refresh his Troops, and receive 
sevenal Recruits from Lerrain and Bungundy, will,it's believed-, 
very suddenly quit his Camp at R^stenholt%,*\nc\ give the i nemy 
spmedisturance, who seem now to have n© other dcjign,than 
}o block up Fbilip.burgb, and so to end the Campagne. The 
Court continues still at Versailles'} and as well there,as here in 
Town, People discourse much of Peace , though on what 
ground we caanot learn, farther than that, its thought, the 
Parties,concerned in the War, begin to encline toit,. , ,,..„... -' 
*P Whitehall, OSob. \. About four this morning, dyed at St. 
y»mts, the young Princess, their Royal Higbntsles Daughter, 
the Lady Catberina Laura, aged al out nine months, to tht 
great trouble of their Royal Highnesses, of their Majestits,anJ 
tie'whole Court. * 

Advertisements. 

tt5a A new and large Map of His Majesties 
Dominion* of England. Scotland, and /re'Æ;id,with.the Coun
tries adjacent, about six foot long, and four foot and an half 
deepiwnerein«SV«/(!**i and Ireland are both n'ew,and England, 
much corrected : The Longitudes, Latitudes, Distances, 
High-ways, Post-Roads in each I&ngdom, much different, 
ft ora any other extant. Made and fold by Rob.Merden «c 
the .Atlas ia Ctrnbil near the Royal Exchange, and by Robert 
Grctn at the M*se and Crown in Bxdge-r<m>. 

^Tolenoatof Jesus Colledge Ch a ppel in Cambridge, Sept. if. 
T Two lar«e silver Candlc%ks, and one large Silver Ba-
fisn, all double gilt, with the Arms of the Colledge upon all, 
leing a Fess betwixt three Cocks heads'Within a border of 
eight Crowns, and Coll. yes. writ upon tht rri all, and updn the 
Bason besides a Cross with J. H, 5. the Donors Arms being al
so upon them with their names, Mr Csar and ^t;Hartac{eft-
dm. Whoever gives rorice©f the Pl«ite afvresiid, to Mr George 
Qww-^S^hant, ifxDuhes place, near the Bump, or totheCol-
le#ge aBov^scwkined ihali W e 5 /. R> ward, 
f Ost up^h Michaelmas day, in or about the Dukes Theatre. 
1 ^ two Sellif, on a black string j the «?ne of gold,with three 
stamps,one is&. Cross Croctets with a bind, the other alyttri 
P*fl|nt, and tfie third aCyphenj the other Seal is of steel. 
With the Arms before-named, if any one fliall give none? of 
theuMit the Elm- tree house in Holbirti-, overagatn&I.iiffefJirrtt'* 
J l % a a t t have a geod Reward. 
f Oft Sept, i t . out of a Field near Bergaveny ia Monmoutb* 
JL / /f»i»<,aHghtgrayMare, about 15 hands high, lame in the 
^ ^ HiecrjFoot before , and a Cross-bar flioc under the fame 
Foot. Whoe^ tt can give notice of her to Mr. Ed. Rumjey at the 
Qoldin-Lyon in the said Town, or to Mr, George Rtm Gold-
J&ith at Bath, shall have aos. 
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